10 Years Award
work
safety
health
A Success Story
Helmut Ehnes
The idea

„Companies insured with StBG are high performers in many aspects of occupational safety & health. Yet, new developments as well as practical solutions stemming from individual companies to improve safety and health are not as much widely known as needed. Due to this, the improvements remain isolated although resembling good practice calling to be multiplied."

Minutes of the board meeting, November 1996
"... Its aim is to make good practice solutions in occupational safety & health available to other companies insured with StBG.

Furthermore, it enables StBG to set more incentives within the legal mandate to enforce prevention with all suitable means.”

Minutes of the board meeting, November 1996
Our aims

- Collect good solutions
- Start initiatives and realize good ideas
- Make good ideas available to the whole industry
- Promote the idea of a safe and healthy working environment
The topics

- innovative solutions for safety problems
- successful measures for improving health and safety
- health and safety management systems
- in-house activities for health care and motivation
- measures for improving road and transport safety
- activities for humane workplaces
- awareness raising measures for safety and health
- practicable solutions for SME's
The Oscar-categories

- Safety technology
- Organisation - Motivation
- Health protection
- Producers award
Creating the award sign
Creating the award sign
Creating the sign – the sculpture
The campaign

Let’s improve our work environment
The campaign 1998

Life-time – work-time
The campaign 1999

Life-time – work-time
The campaign 2000

Life-time – work-time
The Campaign 2001

Enjoy life – work safely!
The Campaign 2002

Simple ideas improve our world!
Simple ideas improve our world!

IDEEN VERBESSERN UNSERE WELT

Senior Marketing Buro Stübben-Gazellen e.V.
The Campaign 2005

100.000 € gewinner

Förderpreis
Arbeit
Sicherheit
Gesundheit
2005

IDEEN VERBESSEN UNSERE WELT

Simple ideas improve our world!
It's time for ideas – now!

Zeit für Ideen

Förderpreis Arbeit
Sicherheit Gesundheit
2006

100 000€ gewinnen*

Mitmachen!
Teilnahmeunterlagen anfordern.
Jeder Teilnehmer erhält die Förderpreisuhren 2006.

StBG
Elektrochemische Genossenschaft
Ehrenbürgerstr. 160
30655 Langenlengen
Tel: (0 30) 23 37 01/22
Fax: (0 30) 23 37 90
Internet: www.stbg.de
E-Mail: stbg@stbg.de

BBG
Bergbau- und Stahlwirtschaftsgenossenschaft
Förderpreis BSG
Possehlstraße 10
44435 Dortmund
Tel: (0 230) 34 14 34
Fax: (0 230) 34 14 30
Internet: www.bbg.de
E-Mail: bbg@bbg.de

* Gewinner der Förderpreise werben mit langfristigen Ideen, um Zukunftsdynastie zu sichern.
10 Jahre Förderpreis Mitmachen!
Jeder Teilnehmer erhält die Förderpreisruhr 2007

Teilnahmeveranstalter

BBG, StBG
Bergbau- und Stahlhütten-Berufsgenossenschaft
Flachthaldenstraße 1
40581 Düsseldorf
Tel. (0211) 304 312
Fax (0211) 304 310
E-Mail: info@bbg-stbg.de

Förderpreis Arbeit
Sicherheit
Gesundheit
1997-2007

100.000€ gewinnen*

* gemäß dem Gesetzgebungsvorschriften von Bergbau- und Stahlhütten-Berufsgenossenschaft

It’s time for ideas – now!
FINDING THE WINNERS

The procedure

And the winners are...

Jury Decision

Pre-selection

Applications received
The jury

Board members of BBG.StBG.
Journalists
Safety experts
International and national representatives from OSH-Institutions
FINDING THE WINNERS

The evaluation sheet

Criteria are:

Effectivity
Efficiency
Practicability/Transferability
Level of innovation
Sustainability
The awarding ceremony

March 2007, Berlin
Museum of Communication
FINDING THE WINNERS

The awarding ceremony
The awarding ceremony

March 2007, Berlin Concerthall
FINDING THE WINNERS

■ The awarding ceremony
### RESULTS

- **10 Years award work - safety - health – that are...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3257</td>
<td>Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6382</td>
<td>Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Awarded ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670,000</td>
<td>Euros for the winners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## RESULTS

- **10 Years award work - safety - health – that are...**

  ... in categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety technology</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation - Motivation</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health protection</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer’s entries</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULTS

■ Safer access to wheel loaders

Anneliese Zementwerke AG
RESULTS

- Safe wheel changing

Dyckerhoff Zement GmbH, Werk Amöneburg
RESULTS

Dust-free cleaning of engine air filters

Hollweg, Kümpers & Comp. KG
RESULTS

Better procedure for borehole blasting preparation

B.H.W. Briloner Hartstein Werk GmbH & Co.KG
RESULTS

- Optimised changing of the primary-crusher screen

Hollweg, Küppers & Comp. KG
RESULTS

Noise-reduced mobile type drilling machines

Dieter Koß – Atlas Copco MCT GmbH
Example: noise reduction

European award safety and health at work

stop that noise!

Awarding:
Dec. 2005 in Bilbao
IDEA’S MARKETING

Spreading the ideas

Ideen, die Gold wert sind.
Ideas worth their weight in gold.
Thanks for your attention